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far as to go to Munich to avoid war. But
war wes brought upon us, but we were nlot
the cause of it. Our delegates and the dele-
gates of the united nations will have to work
witb the French delegation, and the French
nation is nlot goîng to forget readily that
witbin three short generations their territory
bas been thrice invaded by Germany and that
millions and millions of French lives have
been lest on the altar of patriotism to defend
their native land, within the meterial destruc-
tion. These were flot offensive wars started
by France but offensive wars started by Ger-
many, in whîch every citizen of France had
to rise to defend the sanctity of French soit.
The French people will remember for a long
time the tbree million French workers who
in the last war were carried off to Germany,
where 100,000 of them contracted tuberculosis.
They will remember the thousands of young
women who were taken froin France and
Holland-Holland which neyer was an enemy
of Germany-and sent into Germany for one
purpose only, prostitution to the military men.
These are barsh words, but let us remember
these things wben we come to make a just
peace, not to wreak vengeance on Germany,
but to make a just peace that will ensure us
against a repetition of what has bappened in
the pat.

The bon. member for Peel spoke, and rightly
so, of the devastation of Germany. But what
happened to Rotterdam? Did the Dutch
people have any quarrel witb the German
people? No, they lied none. Yet Holland was
the victim of a dastardly attack by the
monsters from across the Rhine. Tens of
thousands of innocent Dutch people, old men
and women and young children, were
destroyed. No nation can. stand before the
world and say that there was any justification
for that attack. Wbat happened to heroic
Greece, which was called upon to defend bier-
self ageinst the hordes of fascist Italy ail by
herseif? She was able to defend herseif against
the fascist hordes until Germany came to the
aid of ber ally and overcame Greece. Go and
tell the Greek people to forget what happened
to them under the German regimne. No, Mr.
Speaker, these things must, of necessity, be
remembered at the peace conference.

As a man of French descent I have studied
and admired particularly one trait of the
British people. It has been well said that in
wer there is no better fighter, no more beroic
soldier, than the British but that tbey forget
all feelings of enmity when the lest shot hau
been fired. I want the delegates at the peace.
conference wbieb is to make treaties with
Austria and Germany to remember whet

General Foch said of the treaty that vas
made et the end of the ver of 1918. He said
that the treaty would, surely bring enother
war within twenty years, and time proved
bim to be a true prophet.

The. people of France do not want the
pauperizetion or the destruction of Germeny.
No one on our aide does. But the people
of France are intensely realistie. They know
what happened in 1918, vhen they were told
that they were going to get the armed support
of Great Britain and the United States. They
'lid not get it. What happened? In that
vacuum created in central Europe by the
destruction of Austria you had in embryo
the wer that eventually brought a holoceust on
the civilized. world because France vas left
ebsolutely alone with hardly eny support
from bier allies. France hed a case to present
to the peace conference. She may be bard
to get elong with but she is a nation witb
intense national pride; but she is reelistie,
and in proof of that look et wbat bappened
last week, wben she forxned, not an entente
but an alliance with Great Britain. Wbat
a magnificent spectacle it vas for everyone
who bas et heurt the peace of the world to
see these two great upholders of the civilisa-
tion of Europe, France and Great Britain,
f orming an alliance for the advancement of
peace in Europe. I hope it wili be the
forerunner of other alliances in Europe. I
hope the day will come when every country
in Europe, vbicb vas the birthplace of our
own civilisation, will come together, including
Germany and Italy, for one purpose and
one purpore only, and that the advencement
of civilization, Cbristianity and peace through-
out the world.

France is coming to the peace conference
witb some realistic policies. Sbe wants a
federation of the Germen nation, .in which
its different states can cooperate together
in a friendly way but can neyer become a
danger to the rest of Europe and the world
through centralisation. France elso vanta
the allied nations to take upon themselves
responsibîlity for the nationalisation of the
industries of the Ruhir valley. These are
two problems wbich, I believe, are capable of
solution, and their solution will mean a great
deal to the advancement of peece throughout,
the vhole of Europe.

I rcpeat, France does not vent Germeny
to become a week nation. At times, wben
.1 look to France, the blood of wbicb country
runs in my veina, France, one of the proudest
nations of Europe, and see some of its men
taking their political ideology from, Moscow
it makes me shiver for the vbole future of


